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ordinary dried
mJ

sold in bulir— 
.^»■y’s Peerless Dried Bed 
come, ui a amici gUsa jar 
n which it w pacired the 
noment it is sherd into those 

delicious thin wafers.

Nonw of the rich natural 
flavor or goodness escapes 
or dnes out. It reaches you 
fresh and with all the 

■bent retauied.
nutrí*

lbby's Peerless 
Bed is only one of a 
numlwr of high-grade, ready 
to serve, pure food products 

that are prepared in Libby's 
Ureal White Kllchen.

Dried
Great

Just try a pack*gw oi any 
of thuae, xiich as Ox Tongua. 
Vienna Swusagu, Pick!*«. 

' Otvea, ttc.. and «ev> bow 

dalight.'uily dif
ferent they are 
from others 
you have eaten.
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Libhy, Chk«M
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Doctor Pooh. 
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rr»mlal»( Oolloek.
“It'« a curious fsi-t," oto*rv*d th* do

lor, “that the Japan*«» ar* trying to in 
er»a«o th*ir stnturv. They And that 
th*ir b<>dl*« ar* Ion« saaugh. and they ar, 
making a ay«t*matie effort n- w ta Inerraa« 
ih* length of their l*g« '

“Yee,“ «aid th* prrd*««or . “I a** that 
ih* Mikado la pulling ttietr I*«» for • 
bigger navy " tlileage Tribun«.
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NORTH TOPEKA IS ABANDONED

Tern pnrar*.
“You don’t w«nt mr to rom* to #ee you 

any more?** eiclaimed th* young man. 
startled and Indignant.

Featbertop; not aay more* I 
let ms kf«« y<Mi a month ago. 
ba<i known ow> only a few

Propio Flee Before Great Overflow 

of K*n»ai River.

Topeka, Kan , June 9 - 
i the rue in the Kania# 

peeled to reach here tome 
I night The 
fecau »ay, the

mum
register* 
ceed, two 
the city 

North 
»cried

“No. Mr
“Yet you 

whan you 
daya!"

“You fooliab follow.“ Mid tb* pr*tty 
girl “That biaa waa only a • rrUiort."

Chicago Tribune

<; C C F0R 
w.d.d.BAD BLOOD

The moist imjx>rt«nl part of the human system is the blood. Every mus
cle, nerve, tissue, Inmc and sinew is dc|*cndent on this vital fluid for nour
ishment snd strength necessary to maintain them in health and enable each 
to perform the ditlcicnt duties nature requires. liven the heart, the very 
•• engine "of life, receives its vigor and motive power from the blood. Since 
so much is depcadent on this sital fluid it can very readily I* seen how 
necessary it is to have it pure and uncontaminated if we would enjoy the 
blessing of good health. Bad lilood is responsible for most of the ailments 
of mankind; when from any cause it becomes infected with impurities, 
humors or poisons, disease in some form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow 
complexion«, eruptions, pimples, etc., show that the blood is infected with 
unhealthy humors which have change,! it from s pure, fresh stream to a 
sour, acrid fluid, which forces mil its impurities through the pores and 
glands of the skin. A very common evidence of bad blood is sores or ulcers,
which break out on the Hesh, often 
from a very insignificant bruiw or 
even scatch or abmaion. If the blood 
was pure and healthy the place would 
heal at once, but being loaded with 
impurities, whleh Are discharged into 
the wound, irritation and inftamma 
tion are set up and the sore continues 
Bad blood is also resfioiisible for 
An-scmi«. Boils, Malari*. etc.; the 
weak, polluted circulation cannot fur
nish the nourishment and strength 
required to sustain the twxiy. and a 
general run-down condition of health 
results. S. 8. 8. is nature’s blood 
purifier snd tonic; msde entirely of 
healing, cleansing roots and herb*.

Your S S S , la my opinion, il aa good a 
madida* can b* bad; il Maiyly caanot b* 
impcoTod upo« a* a r*m*dy to yurity and «arle h 
lb. Mood aad fo ln»K<xal* aad toa* »» tb* 
«yM*m. T kl» «erin< aiy Mood wa» bad and I 
waa rua dovrà in Mail h. aad bavin« «eoa year 
modle la* highly adoortiwd I comm*ac*d ua ua*. 
Today my Mood I* In An* condition and my 
gfnorai boaltk ia W tba boat Am Alling pom- 
hon aa Aromaa far a largo ceocora hör*, aad 
il I wa* not la good gkymcal condurne It would 
b* impooaiM* for m* to AU th* pia*«. v“«' 
lit ha» booa of groat «orn*a to m* and I do 
not bMitat* to «i** II th* c rodil it ««•"•* 

WM F VAKDYKB.
• II Fifth Jrr**«. Boa»*« Falla. Fona.
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Alaska Mma Sall* Well.
Juneau. Alaska. June 9 — 
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It goes down into the circulation and removes every particle of impurity, 
humor or poison that may lie there, restores lost vitality, and steadily tones 
up the entire tydem It add» to the blood the healthful properties it ia in 
need of. and in every amy assist* in the cure of disease. S. S. S. neutral
izes any axcca* of acid in the blood, makinr it freah and pure, and perma
nently enfes Eczema. Acne, Tetter, ar.d all other skin diseases and eruptions 
8. S 8. cures Rheumatism. Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers. Malaria, and all 
other diseases or diaonhrs arising from bad blood. Book on the blood and 
anv medical advice desired free to all who write
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Ship Gold to Germany.
New York. June 9 — Goldman. 

Sach« A Co. yesterday announced an 
engagement of ll.nooooo gold for ex
port to Germany, and Heidelbach, 
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Twister Strikes Oklahoma.
Durant, Okla.. June s -A tornado 

which «went over a territory 12 miles 
west of Durant Saturday night de- 
«tr>>yed a d >gen farm hou«r, and with 
a heavy «torm r»f hail, which aceom-

at Auction?
At iny rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “going, going, 
g-o-n-e!“ Stop the auction 
with Ayer’a Hair Vigor. It 
checks falling hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair. A 
splendid dressing also. Sold 
for over sixty years
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Strong and Steady

BEST

By HOB4DO YtGtH. JR

AVAILABLE
COPY

Th« Minti Y oil llao' Alwnys Bought lias boni,- the 
ture of Chas. li. Fletcher, unti has bet n tmi-lt* nu< 
fH-r..mil niprrvl-loti for Oirr .'IO ’ • . i-. ' I rtg no till«
o deceive you in this. Counterfeit«, Im.talion« nuit 

•• ,lu»t-a«-g<HMÌ ” are but Experiment« amt ctnlHtU’<*r lina 
health of Children—Experience» Mgainst l.iperiin. iit.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, l*:ire> 
gorlc. Drops and SoothlDM Syrups. It is l*lea«aiit. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiu 
substance. It* iMrr is ita guarantee. It destroys V. orni« 
and allays Feverishness. It cure« Diarrbcra anti YY hid 
Colle, it relieves Teething Troubles, cures < onrtipatiou 
mid Flatulency. It asatnîllntes the Food, rt g-iilat, •« the 
Stomach and llowrls, giving benlthv mid natural sleep. 
The Children's I’auacea -The Mother’s Frieud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

TEAM BORAX
FOR THE TOILET

Not only softens the water, but cleans the skin thorouslily 
removes and prevents the odor of perspiration, soothes 
Irritation and renders the skin fresh, soft ansi velvety.

.11 i*ol*r« lor,
L~Ol *<MU 0*01*4
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